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I' 
e tir Det Ross uch , 
merely citizen of the City of 
Brdoklyn 2 6, N Y 
July 10 1954 
undersigned is 
York who had 
1been following the She ·ard case i 
I noted the l i e-detector re f usal a 
t he daily "'&.c>er. 
chronicled in the 
enclosed cli1Ling , and this thousht occurred: if you 
1 could get Dr he-· )&rd e:..way from hi '"ttorney, . his 
1 f i;illli ly, his brother doctor and others who seem to be 
l c overing &nd protecting hi m, lerhu s you ould et 
some .ID ( coo· erc:.ti with the St· t of Ohi &nd not 
with t he family to administer oodium · entatol to 
the wily Dr She_ ard . lhis mi ht l oosen his ton£Ue. 
Si cerely , 
.. 
,.,.. 
ly as a B71 the Associated Preu. 
told me CLEVELAND, July 9.- Coun-
l spades. ty investigators reported today 1 
ly Loes Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard had re- a 
"When fused- for the present-to sub-
?hizzzzt! mit to a lie detector test on the 
" " Sh · P 
· s. e slaying o:t. his 31-year-old wife. 
ward a Detective Carl Rossbach made 
a ·read- the disclosure as the young oste- e 
1ree f.eet opath prepared to return to his ari~. 
rd. ~mg lakefront home to re-enact de- a s 
squmted tails o.f the killing Sunday. me 
The detective said after three -
n around hours of questioning Dr. Shep- act' ~ 
ike," she pard, 30, at a hospital last night, pro 
it started he asked the question:. A 
"re's some- "Will you submit to a lie de- 10 
vous." Co- tector test?" s a 
and said "I understand that instrument Laba 
'ne clubs. and in my emotional state and Mitd 
. • as sick as I am, it would show Reu 
condition some disturbances •• _. I might strik 
aid. "I'd later on." Ch 
5 and put Dr. Sheppard is s~f~eri!1g talk 
not New- from neck and other mJunes 
straight' which he said he received in 
throwing battling his wife's ~iller or 
killers. His family . and their 
attorney blocked detailed ques· ard~, then tioning until yesterday, citing 
·le circle. his physical condition. 
I took Mr. Rossbach said he was not 
over the ~atisfied with the answers the 
physician gave to ·many ques· 
id with tions and added "we're as much 
what a ·n the dark as we were before." 
~ents 
